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BY NATHAN BANKS

In examining some foreign Myrme-
leonidae and Chrysopidae belonging to
The American Museum of Natural History
I have found several new species which
are herewith described. There are also
present some described species which were
new to me or are uncommon in collections.
Notes on these forms are given, calling
attention to various characters not stated
in the original description.

MYRMELEONIDAE
Layahima chiangi, new species

Head with a large interantennal mark, ex-
tending below in a truncated lobe, and above
half-way to vertex; lower face pale; vertex
pale, with two large black spots each side near
eyes, the hinder pair farther apart than the
front pair, all on slightly elevated areas; an-
tennae brown to black; pronotum pale, with a
dark spot in middle behind, and four spots on
each side, one at posterior angle, three others
forming a triangle; rest of notum heavily
marked with black, leaving various small pale
spots, two on anterior lobe, a larger one over
base of fore wings, scutelli show a double basal
dark mark, sometimes reaching the tip; ab-
domen black, with a pale spot above near middle
on each segment; in the male these pale spots
are so enlarged that the second and third seg-
ments are almost wholly pale, hairs on abdomen
short and mostly dark; legs pale, much marked
with dark, and with much dark and some white
hair, femora mostly dark near base, tibiae dark
toward tips, and front pair on outer side, tarsal
joints dark at tips.

Fore wings hyaline, with two large and several
smaller brown spots, one large one up from
rhegma, other large one up from end of anal vein
to cubitus, three smaller along cubital space,
other small one at base of the white stigma, and
several along radius over certain cross-veins,
many minute ones over marginal forks and
apical areas. Veins alternately brown and
white, many cross-veins dark and these some-
times margined, others snow-white, a large
patch of these just before the dark above
rhegma. Hind wings largely unmarked, but a
spot at rhegma and outer margin along the
marginal forks dark.

Vertex elevated, as in L. nebulosa; pronotum
shorter than broad, with short dark hair and
long curved pale bristles; abdomen and legs
similar to nebulosa, spurs about equal two
tarsal joints, the basal joint very long.

In fore wings the costal area is divided into
two series of cells mostly as far as origin of
radial sector, in all specimens farther basad
than in L. nebulosa; usually six cross-veins be-
fore radial sector, one or two cells crossed,
about ten branches to radial sector, twelve to
sixteen cross-veins in cubito-anal area, rarely
one or two cells crossed as in nebulosa; the sec-
ond anal is connected to third by a cross-vein,
and a little beyond is a cross-vein up to first
anal, usually also a second cross-vein back to
first anal; the union of the end of anal vein and
the cubital fork is nearer to margin than in
L. nebulosa, the cubital fork being longer and
not so nearly vertical as in nebulosa.

In hind wings one cross-vein before radial
sector; nine branches to radial sector; first
anal vein has one connection to the cubital
fork; apical area with a few cross-veins; before
origin of radial sector the medius curves down
and farther out up again.
Length of fore wing, 29 to 31 mm., width, 9

to 10 mm.
From Loutsechiang, Yunnan, China.

Accession No. 24141. Type in The Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History, para-
types also there and in Museum Com-
parative Zoology. Most readily sepa-
rated from L. nebulosa by the absence of
the numerous minute black dots which
in nebulosa are found on the pale parts of
thorax and abdomen.

Nuglerus scalaris Navas
This was wrongly described as from

Brazil, but other similar forms occur in the
Orient, and nothing like it in South America.
This specimen is labeled "Northern India";
it agrees well with a photograph of the
type sent by Esben-Petersen. As in other
species of the genus there is a brown bulla
in the apex of each wing; in this species
it is nearly circular; between the medius
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and the cubitus is a series of slender oblique
black marks ending in a larger spot at the
rhegma; between this and the apical
bulla is one brown spot covering a few
veinlets. In the fore wing the second anal
runs in an even' curve just touching the
third anal, with two cross-veins back to
first anal vein, the first at the junction with
the third anal, the latter forked. In fore
wing three cross-veins before radial sector,
in hind wings two, in fore wings three
cross-veins between first anal vein and
cubital fork, the union being rather far
from the hind margin; in hind wings it is
difficult to tell which is the cubital fork;
the first oblique branch from the cubitus
(no thicker than others) is just before the
first forking of the radial sector.
The pronotum is long and slender;

there is a black stripe through the middle
of pleura; the spurs are long, curved only
near tip, more than twice as long as the
claws, and equal to two tarsal joints, the
basal joint being longer than the apical.

Epicanthaclisis moiwasana Okomoto
This is uncommon, and absent from

many collections. There is one specimen
from Yokohama, Japan; it agrees well
with a paratype from Sapporo, but not
quite so dark. In this specimen the
second anal vein runs a little nearer to the
third than to the first anal (in paratype
half-way between), as in paratype both
second and third anals are forked, and two
connections from second back to first anal.
The radial area before the radial sector
and the cubito-anal area are both divided
by cross-veins for a short distance.
These three Oriental genera of the sub-

family Dendroleoninae can be distin-
guished from their allies in the following
table.
The Navasian genus Cuca is unknown

to me; from description it is probably
near Dendro7leon. Nor have I seen Thau-
matoleon Esben-Petersen from Formosa.
If it goes in this subfamily, it will run to
number 5, and since in the photograph the
anal vein appears straight it will go to
number 6; there it woul(d separate as the
costal cells are not divided, and the spurs
are very short.

Dendroleoninae
1.-In hind wings the cubitus and anal plainly

sinuous anid parallel for a long distance;
in fore wings all branches of the anal are
connlected by cross-veins; basal tarsal
joinit rnuch shorter than apical; palpi
very lorng ...... Echthromyrmex.

In hind wings the cubitus at least straight
to the foirking; in fore wings at most
only a few anal branches connected by
cross-veins; palpi not elongate. 2.

2.-In hind wings the radial sector arises be-
yond the cubital fork; often three or
four cross-veins before the radial sector,
legs rather stout, basal joint of tarsi
often not equal to next two together. .3.

In hind wings the radial sector arises at
least a little before the cubital fork;
not more than two cross-veins before
radial sector, basal tarsal joint often
elongate....................... 5.

3.-No spurs to tibiae; legs slender, basitarsus
longer than the next three together....
.......................... Maracanda.

Spurs present ........................ 4.
4.-Spurs equal onily first tarsal joinlt; three

cross-veins before radial sector in hind
wing...................... Lopezus.

Spurs equal to two tarsal joints; four cross-
veins before radial sector in hind wing.
.... Solter .

5.-In fore wings the anal vein plainly bulges
forward, so that the anal area is dis-
tinctly a little broader here than at
middle of length; if any costals crossed,
it is only in apical part near stigma... 7.

In fore wings the anal vein runs straight
to near tip, so that the anal area is no
wider beyond middle than elsewhere;
costals crossed almost to base of wing.. 6.

6. Hind spurs three times as long as claws;
wings very slender; legs also extremely
slender, hind tibia longer than width of
hind wing................ Phanoleon.

Hind spurs not twice as long as claws,
wings moderately broad, legs rather
stout, hind tibia not as long as width of
hind wing.............. Epicanthaclisis.

7. Some costals crossed beyond middle of
wing; legs inot very slender; hind spurs
not twice as long as claws; the radial
sector in fore winIgs arises only a little
before the cubital fork ....... Layahima.

No costals crossed (or only one or two);
legs more slenider................ 8.

S. Outer margin of fore wings concave before
tip, large species with large dark spots
near wing-tip................ 9.

Outer margiin not plaitnly concave...... 10.
9.-Cross-veinis in apical area; cubital fork

nearly at right angle to cubitus........
...........................Indoclystuts.

No cross-veins in apical area; cubital fork
at an acute angle to cubitus .. Neglurus.

10.-In hind wings two cross-veinis before radial
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sector; hind wing longer thani fore wiing;
a bulla or swolleni area inear each wing-
tiP. Nglertis.

In hinid wings but one crioss-veiri before
radial sector; no bulla near wing-tip. 11.

11.-At middle of costal margini inany cells six
times as high as loing; no cross-veinis in
apical field.Borbon.

At middle of costal mnargin cells nlot over
foui timies as high as long, cross-veins in
apical field.12.

12.-In both wings beyond the cubital fork the
inedius anid cubitus are plainly convex in
front; some large spots on wings......
.......................... Dendroleon.

In both winigs beyond the cubital fork the
mnedius and cubitus run out practically
stiraight, nio large spots on wings. Gatzara.

Nepsalus is a fully colored specimen of
Neglurus. Bofia and Bullanga are syno-
nyms of Nuglerus. Noues is but little
lifferent from Layahima; the pronotum

is longer than broad, and the venation lacks
the irregularities so common in Layahima,
so Noues might be retained as a subgenus.

Indoclystus, a new genus, is made for
the Glenurus singularis Westwood of
India. It has been lplaced in Periclystus
Gerstaecker, an Australian genus. Indo-
clystus singularis differs from Periclystus
in the shape of the fore wing, the hind
margin beyonid the anal vein being convex
(in Periclystus concave); prominently in
that the cubital fork is nearly at a right
angle to the cubitus; (in Periclystus at a
very acute angle, as is common in most
Myrmeleonidae).

Periclystus callipeplus Gerstaeeker is
the type of Periclystus.

Lacroixia siberica Navas
Described from Irkoutsk, Siberia, two

specimens from Tsagannor, Mongolia,
July, 1922. Accession No. 23974.

This is a fine little myrmeleonid with
yellowish venation lightly interrupted with
dark spots, and in one specimen there are
dark spots at the marginal forkings and on
outer cross-veins, and at each end of the
anal branches. In the fore wings there
are five or six cross-veins before the radial
sector, six or seven branches to ra(lial sec-
tor, four or five cross-veins between first
anal and the cubital fork. The area just
before the ra(lial sector is about twice as
broad as the costal area; the anterior

banksian line is present, but the posterior
is only indicated faintly; two or three
cross-veins in apical area. In fore wing
the second anal vein is united for a short
distance to the thir(d anal an(d after sepa-
ration there is a cross-vein back to the
first anal.

In hind wings there are two cross-veins
before the radial sector, only one cross-
vein between anal vein and cubital fork,
and usually one in the apical field. The
only other genus of the Oriental region in
the Macronemurini with two cross-veins
before the radial sector in the hind wings
is Deutoleon. Deutoleon lhas many stout
spines on the femora, while Lacroixia
has but few and slender ones, and Lacroixia
has no double series of cells in the cubito-
anal area so characteristic of Deutoleon.

Psammoleon posticatus, new species
Head with a large, dark interanteninal mark

extendinig up to first vertex row, and between
that and second vertex row it is also dark;
lower face and clypeus pale; antennae dark
brown, strongly clavate; palpi mostly pale,
last joint but little swollen; pronotum dark,
with a curved pale stripe on each side, sometimes
niot complete, pronotumrn above with much white
hair; rest of thorax above dark brown, with a
few small pale spots; abdomen nearly black,
on several segnments is a pale spot before the
middle, short white hair above, longei beneath.
Femora mostly brown, pale on base; tibiae
pale, dark at tip, and fiont pair dark near base;
tarsi pale, tip of last joint black, hairs and spines
mostly black, but some white hair and bristles
on the femora; spurs about equal three joints
or a little mnore. In fore wings the pale veins
are much streaked with dark, imiany cross-veins
dark, others wholly pale, marginal forks dark
at bases, dar-k spot at rhegma, and beyond it
sorne cross-veins are bordered with dark, somre-
what irl a r'ow; a srnall dark spot near end of
anial vein; stigmna dark at base.

In hind wings the veiins and cross-veins partly
dark, and at rhegmia is aim elongate dark streak,
the bases of marginal forks dark as in foire wings.
Fore wings slender, not broadened toward tip;
eight cross-veins before radial sector, cross-
veiins in apical area as usual; the anal vein runs
almost parallel to the cubital fork for a distance
equal to width of wing, and there are nine to
twelve cross-veins between them (in most species
rarely more than five); eleven branches to radial
sector. Hind wings a little shorter and inore
narrow than fore wings, ten branches to radial
sector, only one cross-vein connectinig the first
anal to cubital fork. Pronotum broader than
long, sides nearly par allel.
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Length fore wing 24 mm.

Two from Colombia. Accession No.
4979.
Type in The American Museum of

Natural History, paratype in the Museum
of Comparative Zoology.

It agrees with P. parallela Banks from
Honduras in having the anal and cubital
fork nearly parallel for a long distance, but
differs in having the streak in hind wings,
an(d different marks on fore wings.

Bandidus canifrons Navas
From Victoria, Australia (Edwards).

It was descriibe(d from "Australia," an(d I
have seen it from The Cr eel, Mt. Kos-
ciusko, New South Wales, in December.
E.-Petersen riecor(ls it frorn New South
Wales (Froggatt coll.), and places it in
his genus Alloformicaleon, and makes no
reference to the subgeneric name given by
Navas. However, Navas is wrong in
considering Alloformicaleon as a synonym
of Bandidus, since the geinotype of Allo-
formicaleon (australis) has but one cross-
vein before the radial sector in the hind
wing.
The species has mnuch resemblance to

typical Distoleon (verticalis), but in the
fore wing there is no bending of the
branches of radial sector, nor of the cubitus
to form a line, which is so evident in
Distoleon.

In fore wings there are a few cells of the
cubito-anal area crossed, and sometimes
the origin of the radial sector is about as
far basad as the forking of the cubitus.
In the hind wing there are but one or two
cross-veins from first anal to the cubital
fork.

Obus infirmus Navas
A good series of this little African ant-

lion fly comes from Capolongo, Angola,
July 25, Pico Avezedo, Angola, July 23 to
27, ancl from Table Mountain, Cape
Colony, November.

It is a much smaller and less-marked
species than 0. elizabethae of Natal and
eastern Cape Colony. The venation is
practically the same; there is the oblique
veinlet from near the base of the radial
sector extending basally to join the medius.
The vertex is not plainly bilobed; the sec-

ond anci third anals of fore wing unite for
only a short distance. Sometimes the
second as well as the third anal vein is
forked, and often there is a cross-vein from
the third anal to the second beyond their
separation..
The type was described from "Karabib,

S. W. Afr."

Myrmeleon orestes, new species
Head pale yellowish, a large black inter-

anitennal mark reaching roundedly down to
the clypeus and up to the first vertex-r ow,
sometimes a little dark oIn the clypeus; below
antennae this mnark is shiniing, above anitennae
dull; on vertex is a broad inedian black stripe
back to thorax, and each side by eyes is a curved
black mark, not reaching the inedian inark;
antennae black at base, becomninig paler, and the
tip shows some yellowish above; last joint of
maxillary palpi dark brown; pronotum with a
median black stripe, slightly widened niear
front, and each side is a dark stripe to the fur-
row, and there connected to the median stripe.

Mesonotumi inostly dark, usually two pale
spots oni the aniterior lobe, two pale on each
lateral lobe, and the sides anid hind inargin of
the scutelli pale; mrietanotumii also dark, with
two pale spots nlear iniddle; abdomen browni,
tips of the segmnenits oftein inarrowly pale, with
white hair, tip of last segment and the whole
of the genitalia almost white; legs pale, hind
femnora more or less darkened in middle, other
femora somewhat yellowish brown above;
hind tibiae dark oni inner sides, other tibiae
often dark at tip, and sornetimes the tips of
tarsal joints dark; claws and spurs rufous.
Wings hyaline, veinis pale, the subcosta

plainly with dark streaks, usually fainter ones
on radius, and usually some on cubitus near the
forking, and sometimes a few datrk dots on radial
veins, or some other veinlets; hind winig with
pale veinis but the radial sector usually dark.

PIroniotum plainly longer than broad, some-
what narrowed in fiont, with white hair; legs
rather slender, the tarsi long, spurs inot equal to
basitaisi; claws but little curved, basal half of
hind femrloira with a few spines below, inonie
beyornd. For e wings with eight to ten cr'oss-
veins before the radial sector, in hind wing
six before radial sector; in all six specirnens there
are two radial sectors in the fore winig, in one
of them three radial sectors, the first branches
rather far out, the second soon after origin;
in anal field of fore wings there is one cross-veiri
from second anal to the first branch of the first
anal, but no further coniiections; in apical area
of fore wing is a series of cross-veins, none in
hind wings; the hairs on veins are short but
beyond middle become longer.
Expanse 44 to 50 min.
From Lobito Bay, Angola, April, Cape-

longo, Angola, July 25, type (both in Amer.
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Mus. Nat. Hist.), Pretoria, South Africa,
March 12 (Powell coll.), and Kimberly,
South Africa, May (in Mus. Comp. Zool.).

Related to M. doralice Banks, and since
both have the two radial sectors it might
be well to use Myrmelodes as a subgenus.
It can be separated from M. doralice by
smaller size (fore wing, 20 to 23 mm., in
doralice 28 to 30 mm.), by the dark streak
on middle of hind femora, and especially
by the white tip to abdomen.

CHRYSOPIDAE
Bornia solomonis, new species

Face yellowish, a black spot under each eye;
vertex with some faint brown marks in front;
antennae pale; pronotum broadly black on
sides, pale stripe through middle; rest of thorax
brownish, not plainly marked; abdomen
nearly black above, venter pale, the segments
(except last) with a black apical band; legs
pale, unmarked. Wings hyaline, veins pale,
sometimes with a dark dot at a veinlet connec-
tion, the cross-veins, gradates, and branches of
radial sector mostly wholly dark brown, the
gradates bordered with brown, the inner row
most strongly, marginal forkings brown, and
often one side of the fork dark, the cross-vein
behind third cubital cell margined with brown;
the stigma pale fulvous, each of the three or
four cross-veins in the subcostal part of stigma
is covered with a broad, rounded dark brown
spot.

In hind wings the same veins as in fore wing
are dark brown, and the outer gradates bordered,
and here also there are three or four dark brown
spots in the subcostal part of stigma.

In the fore wing there are four free inter-
mediates; about seven or eight inner gradates,
eight or nine outer gradates, the middle row
varies much, in one specimen but one gradate,
usually from four to six; seven cubitals beyond
the divisory cell, latter is about twice as long
as broad at base and ends well beyond the cross-
vein above, the base of divisory cell is only
slightly oblique, hardly one-half as long as the
outer side, and not thickened. In hind wing are
eight or nine inner gradates, six or seven outer
gradates, sometimes one or two of a middle series,
the inner row extends far basally, and the vein-
lets mostly far from each other.

Length of fore wing 15 mm., width 5.5 mm.

From Malaita, Solomon Island. Acces-
sion No. 30985.
Type in The American Museum Natu-

ral History, paratype in Museum Com-
parative Zoology.

In appearance this is much like certain
Anomalochrysa, and the only character to
separate it is that the basal side of divisory
is not strongly oblique and as long, or
nearly so, as the outer side, and this basal
part is not thickened, but some species of
Anomalochrysa do not have the base
thickened (A. frater).

Nadiva balboana, new species
Body thick and heavy, with stout legs and

thick antennae hardly as long as fore wings,
similar to N. valida and N. panchlora. Yel-
lowish, a faint reddish mark under each eye;
antennae somewhat infuscate, especially below;
no marks on pronotum nor thorax; abdomen
and legs pale. Wings with greenish venation;
stigma long, yellowish. In fore wings the
gradates are wholly dark brown, and the radial
cross-veins dark in middle (not at ends), no
other veins darkened. In the hind wings all
the veins are pale. The fore wings have the
shape of allied forms; the third cubital cell is
like Leucochry8a, divided by a plainly, but not
strongly, sloping veinlet (in all three specimens);
eight cubital cross-veins beyond the divisory
cell.
The branches from cubitus to margin are

nearly all unforked (usually forked in allied
species); the gradates are slightly divergent,
nine or ten in each row, the inner row not
extending basally, the outer row parallel to the
outer margin. The postcubital space is not
as much broader than the cubital as in related
species; the costal area at the widest is not
equal to the radial area; in the hind wings there
are eight or nine gradates rather far apart;
the base of the radial sector and the medius
are united for quite a distance.
Length of fore wing, 17 to 19 mm., width, 6 to

6.3 mm.
From Barro Colorado, Canal Zone,

February 12, 26, March 17 (Gertsch,
Lutz, Wood). Type in The American
Museum Natural History, paratypes there
and in Museum Comparative Zoology.
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